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ItlE JjrV.VEIlATlOS' DHL introdvckdI JIT SES.tTOU M'CLELLASD.

H The V.'oik to ha Completed oa Feb, iO--To

H be l'ollowed ty a Reapportionment that la

Vf I.lkcly to Keep the Democrat la Control

I or the I.Bllntnr-Mo- ro Wenator and
'I Aawrralili nita flr thta Tovra aad llrooUlyn
'

Auunv. Jan. G. Sonntor Clmrloa V, McClol- -

I lttiul of Vcstclieter county introJuced tlio

I Ofllclul Euumoratlonblllln tho Sonrito tlio Drat

thine It 1b In accordance with tlio

H rocommorulatloiis In tlio Oovornor's messaga
and with tha Domoeratlo policy as previously
prlutcd In Tin; Sun. Tho bill Is aliort-thr- oo.

I typowrlttaii paeoa In all. Tlioro may bo soma
H chaiiconmadoln tlio mannor of paylnii tint,
H enumi-ratnr- a and colloctlni: and tabulatlne Uioj

returns lioforo tlio bill is passod. Thbso,,I elmniroa will bn decided on durlnc tho rocosg,

Aftor tho r.tcr-s- s tlio bill will bo tlio first mattaoI 6t Imppttinco to bo conaldorod. With a lowI possible cbansros It will Uion bo passod In both
Unusi-- And slcnoil by tho Govornor.

H Tlio bill prortdi'A tor tlio maklnn of an onu,
raoratlun br olocllon districts, following tlio

H prn'odont r tho pollco oonsus In NowYortV

H ell y In 1800. Tho onumorators aro to bo np"
H lyilntod by tlio Secretary of Btato. and shall bo
H residents of tho oloctlon districts to which,.

tliey lmn boon nppolntod for at least foUr,I binntlid beforo tho tlwoof their appointment '

I 1 ho day ll.xoil for tho announcemont of th
million of tlio onumorators is Feb. & Five
dityi nftor their appointment, that Is, on Fort'
111. tho hccretnryof Stato shall furnish them,
with tlio necessary blanks and other station-ei- y

and form i for tlio talcing of the census.
On IV!-- . IS thoy shall begin tholr work, and,
thuy tslmll finish on Fob. 20.

All tho questions to bo asked nre sex, aire,
color, nationality, and citizenship. The onu,-- '.
monitor bhall determine tho placo of resident

n juirsorml ImosUcntlon. and shall put it
down In his return. Thoroturns are to btS In
duplicate, ono copy to be filed with the County
Clerk In tho county whoro tho onumeratorlra-tddes.fnu- d

tho other to bo sont to tho Beoretary
of Kuito. to bo tabulatod by him. Tabulations,
aro also to bo made by the County Clerk. Botyi;
returns aro to bo sworn to by the enumerator
who took thorn. ' ,n

Special provision li mado for the enumdra,n
tton of Indians in tho fow Indian reservations
of tho State. Thoy are not to bo enumerated
by tho regular enumerators, but by efotlal,
enumVrato'rs'appolntd"by tlio Secretary! ol
State. The rocularonumoratorsare to receive
j:i a day, Tho Secretary of Btato fixes tho
compensation for tho Indian enumerators
and for tho tabulators and clerks. A total ap-

propriation of $160,000 is mado tor tho wholo
work. This Is loss than a tjuartor of what tho
Torter census of the Btato cost. Any one who
does not honestly answer tho questions askod
him by theenumerntormay beuned(60. Mono
of the Inquisitorial questions of tno FoTtor
census Is to bo abkod.

It is provided tjiat In every city of over 200,-00- 0

Inhabitants tho Mnyor or tho Police Com-
missioners may bo requlrod to detail a uni-
formed policeman to accompany tho enumer-
ator. This provision will be of Brest assistance
in the foreicn districts of cities where tho peo-itl- o

have a great regard for policemen in uni-
form, and whoro au ununlformod enumerator
would have a hard time convincing the.peorjlo
that he did not come to set their names to
draft them into the army or to make them pay
personal taxes.

This enumeration is ordered for as early aday us possible. Attor It is taken it is proposed
to cd on promptly and make a new apportlon-nmn- t.

This is in accordance with the policy of
the Democratic leaders to transact the neces-
sary huslnoss nn soon as posslblo and then
to adjouru. The enumeration will show apubetnntiul sain over the Porter census, as
it will include the people in the largo Demo-
cratic oities whom Mr. Porter's enumera-
tors skipped or whose namos were lost
In transit to Washington. It will give

. Now, York city, two additional Senators
and Brooklyn at least one. It will also enable
tlio apportioning of New York city so
as to rmiko all of tho nine new dis-
tricts Domoeratlo and all of tho fouror live Hrooklyn districts . Domoeratlo. In-
cluding Richmond county and Westchester
with the Now York and Brooklyn districts

. there will bo fourteon or fifteen districts with
an average Democratic majority of over 3,000.
Added to these there will be the Albany dis-
trict, which is surely Democratic, the Orange
district. wMeh. with the addition otBocklandcounty, should be surely Democratic, and the
Irfum Island district, wbioh is usually Demo--
crat io. making In all at least seventeen reason- -
nhly safe Domoeratlo districts. The Senato
should be Domocratio for years to come. TheTroy district AnoVtbn Ulster district can be soirfortrmtWretho buffalo district, which tho Democrats car- -
rii'u at the last election.

New York oity will be entitled to thtrty-ttw- c
nr thirty-thre- e Assemblymen. Theso.iisoan- -
blymen ran bo so apportioned that all tno dls- -
trlots may havo a Domocratio majority of 1,000to. t.O'.u though it may be concluded to makoono Uepubltcan district west and north of Cen- -
trr.l Park, and n6t havo throe Democratic dls- -
tried? thoro with tho narrow margins therewould have to be if it were determined to makothem all Democratic Brooklyn will be enti--
tied to four or tlvo now Assemblymen, making'
sixteen or seventeen in nil Brooklyn can boso apportioned a to mass tho Republican vote
in two dlhtricts. esoludlng the Coney Island
dibtriot. whloh deponds on John Y. McKano'aH , vote.

H Tho cities of New York and Brooklyn shouldH together send 45 Democrats to theAssembly,
on the bablt, of the vote for Oov. Slower lasthovombor. That leavea only 22 Assomblymen
to bo elected by tho Democrats In the rest of

, the btato iu order to carry the State., TheyH enngotthreo from Albany county, one fromthemune. two from Krle, one from Richmond,
one from Rockland, ono from Sohonarle, onef rom Kchenectady, at least one fromQuoens,
two from Woetehoster. two from Ulster, ntleast one from Rensselaer, and one from Niae- -
"raS! ?S' oountlng (Ireene. Seneca, Sullivan.and othercountios whloh are close, but whichusually return Democrats. Unless somethincmost unforeseon arises the next Tjegislaturo
will .bp strottcly. Domocratio on joint ballot.and a Domocrat will be elected to euoceodSenator Frank Hiscock. All present lndlca- -
tlona point to the selection of this Democrat
from the city of Now York.

mil BIS XltVJS TO TOE DCCBBSS.
' Be&'y3$a fe'ayS'Sha TTIIllVot Talk la the- ; .lUepcaad JBaatareley WlU Cae.

'fi'AiUToai, Jan. 6. The prospective further
contest over tho Hamersley will case, which
has been opened on petition of John Mason,
one of Louis 0. Homersleys heirs, will give
"fillent Becky" Jones further opportunity to
showhercontlnuedfalUifalneutotheSnolioes
of Marlborouclu Becky Jonea Urea In Balls--
ton, in tiuratoga county, and makes good useI ?'ihL", world's goods, with which she im
'jblrnrojMod.ThebucheMOfSIarTbSrougttI .hi?nn Ited Saratoga last nmmer.&ent'.

fvn?i Jl'i1 " Brea,t favorite, took te with her,I An.i i5?"i? BOW, '1?9 ,n Peoullar presence.
HLl"aJ5eB. u i?Tsrstood that she

55 ,? aP',',,ner imprisonment lor contempt ofI title of
. ?m?Bt ,ky and won for her a fortune.iYHien askod It t.be intended to oontlnue toI '' IfS5ait?n6r " incifla toitifii'?,Bck'iIoM??'ito.dny: JohnTUasonI 'fhKW80' Gordon Hamrnersleyjand

l3fi?ZL n oonfldonce. rfo'ifiededartd. 1
' ihat.?h20ttDlwar 1 auo?on." She denies

H t .

lilolen Navy Yard Walt JU.d ronad.
Twenty-tw- o kens of white lead wore stolonm from the Brooklyn NayrYard on Dec 10. and

three mou were arrested on suspicion. They
wore discharged, and yesterday Michael J.Murphy was arrested and brought beforeCommissioner Stile ds. whitj
T."tn..,.,!?e.?dtn,Ne86,t lunkshop,a7rroI wlnO. keg. UurPh' had ld to Eta for

talneytlX. ihilftf 7M,to' that be had ob-- I

tiTn'aV. SS&inJSSt
iltlaulnau la ttoed BJUadlas.I .l.DI J.ttlct AUorner N,coU oo' yesterday InOenenl Bessions, before Recorder Smyth.m that the IndletmenU pending against Lawyer

dfctmemi?5"7 mo,lon and llsmissed tFnl

wooDttur.r. cLkrtjy.
i

As Mrs, Martin aad Lady Cook Tliey are
nlnc Hurdtar pld Conaael Teta.

Thetrlalol a suit brQiiglit byEdwnrd Mno--
kinlpy of 81 Furmnn avonuo, Brooklyn, ncnlnst
Mrs. John Blddulph Martin, formorly Mrs.

'Victoria C. Woodhull, and Lndy Cook, fdrmorly
Miss Tonnlo CClapln.was bosun boforo Justlco
Jlnrtloltin Brooklyn yosterdn'y. but on account
ottjiolllnossof ouo of tho witnesses' for tho
dofenco tho caso vn adjourned until Mondny.

ll'ootfnull it Vlalln't U'ceUv of N'ov.'-- '. 1S72,
printed nn nrllolo which did much to preclpl- -

'tiito (he Ilceclior-Tllto- n scundnl. JVIends
of, Boechcr, ns it was alleged, sue- -

.(ccpaed In Kctllnj; a warrant fur tho
arrest of tho tvlo womon on account

(jif , sendlnu obsceno matter tlnout.ii tlio
mails. Tlio allonod obsconitywns In tlmnrtl- -
i;le' referred to. Thoy woro hold by Uiillod
BtatosCommlsslonor Osborne In $800 bull to

nttYf alt tho notion or tho Grand Jury. In doiau It
,of.,J)Bll they woro loeked up in tlio
'Ludlow street jail. When the (triind
'Jury met an Indictment was found
..against thorn, and they wi-r- held fortilnl

lujy.OOX). from tholr prison the women con- -
'tllrued to odlt tholr paper. They printed.
i.htlrtly alter -- their arrest, an urtielo
about n ninn well known' nt tho time,

resulted In tholr helnir tnla-i- i

o'JhirQrson Market Court and held to nwalt
be action ofthoGTrtndJurv.whlch found nn

for libel, mid heldtliein
n 96.000 ball each. The man who had been
Ibellod thou broucht suit nitnlnM Mrs. Wood-Qi- r

and Miss Clatlin for toO.UOt) damuuos. Au
.orilpr of arrest was Issliod on tliln cnmpUiut,
dtfrt thoy were hold ngaln in ."i,000 nicb.' ,!Xflo prisonors. btlll conllnnd In I.udlow street
iiUlj then sont for Lawyor Hdwnrd Macklnluy

'una;ongHged him. ho says, as their counsel.
;TlK)Y nsked him. ho says, to si cure bull for
'Ttwra and to plead their cases when thoy ciimu
,Uti lh court, snvlni; thoy would pay lilm for Ills
Bpfvicos when they weio able.
.'At first the iniiglitrates rotusndtonccopt nny

,nsll but real osttito In New Yorkvlty, but
IiokoI an order from Justice

compelled them to accept l es-
tate In Kingi county. In this way liu was
onnblod to reloaxo the two womon.

No sooner were they free than n complaint
Was mado to United States Commissioner
Davenport, and both women weroutrulu bound

to nwiut tho action of thn Orund
?vor nnd niriilu held In $T.000 eauh.

sny ho gave ball again
for his clients. Thereupon n now complaint
forortmlnnl libel w.i entered bythe snmo per-
son as bofore. the womon woro looked up In
thoXombiforu week, iind indletud aculn by
tho Grand Jitrw Mneklnley saysho becured
tholr release byobtuitiiug the nucassary$;i,000
ball In eaoh cuse.

.,-- ,On tho trial of tho first Indictment beforo

. iTH"!? Blntchford tliey woro icuuittod. Mr.
Mabklnloy saldllio; conducted their dofenco.
The sumo result wns obtained on tho second
indlctraont In that court.

Then camo the first Indictment In the State
court. Tho ease came up In tho Genoral Hex.

. sloni in Juno, 187a The defendants were
.acquitted, and by that acquittal thu socmid
Indictment on a similar charge foil to tho
ground.

Tho civil Suit to recovor $."0,000 damages
finally came up for trial in tho Marine Court,
now the City Court, where JuiIko

vacated tho llrst order of arroht.
Then tho enso was abandoned. Aiue-klnl-

says ho was their counsel in
all those casos. He says they wore ablo to pay
him only a small sum. butthcy promised moro.
Now that they have married wealthy husbands,
as Mr. Mackinley has heard, lie thinks tliey
ought to pay him in full. Mrs. Woodhull lias
bocomotho wlfo of Mr. John Blddulph Martin
of tho firm of Martin & Co., bankurn. at 8 Lom-
bard street, London, and Miss Clatlin has mar-rlo- d

Sir Francis Cook, of a silk Impoitlug ilrm
in St Paul's Churchyard.

Mrs. Martin and Lady Cooko camo to this
country in May. 1890. Thoy took up theirquarters somewhere in Seventy-secon- d street
Mr. Mackinley became aware of this fact and
served them with a summons and complaint
for $10,000 for legal services rendored.

Tho women say that Mackinloy never had
anything to do with tholr case and that he was
never employed by them. They dony ever
having paid him tho small sum whloh he says
he did receive from them. Mr. Hackinley's
counsel aro Dlrdscyo. Cloyd itBaylissof 170
Broadway. The lawyers for the dofonce are
Everts, Choate and Beaman. The defendants
are not in this country at present

MBS. CAHTEtt'S IIVKIIY HILL.

Ska Canaot Pay Sl.dOO.BIt Out of a, Snlary
of But SOO m Weak.

Mrs. Loslie Carter camo down to.'tbo City
Court yesterday morning to explain how
anxious alio was to pay all her debts, including
tho very pressing ono ot $1,400.00 duo to
Henry Puvogel for carriage hire, but she
simply couldn't. Mrs. Carter said that she
had no money. Mr. 1'uvogol furnished
carriages to Mrs. Carter until tho bill
amounted to $1,100.00. Then ho suggested a
little something on account, and when Mrs.
Carter would not give It to him he obtained a
judgment against her and forced Mrb. Carter
to testify yesterday in tho City Court to her
poverty. Mrs. Carter was accompanied by her

tmoUior and her lawyer. Itufus P. Llvermoro.
She was thirty minutes late, and reached tho

'court room just In time to provent Mr.
'Fuvogel's lawyer. Franklin J. BlschofT. from
jotting nn order to have her arrested for con-'tem-

of court.
Mrs. Carter wore a black lamls wool coat, a

lilac.-colore-d dress, with a small diamond pin
atiher throat, and a black hat She also woro
small turquoise ourrlngs. und possibly some
gnruionts of silk that llguro In onothor hill.

fir. DtschoU conducted tho examination In
tho clerk's room, and Mrs. Carter unsworn!vory firmly all questions askod of her in regard
to her Income and her wardrobe. Sho said
that her name In full was Louise Dudloy Car-
ter and that sho llvprtwlth her mother at tho
Madison House, on the corner of Twenty-llft- h

street nnd Madison avenue.
"Are you ready and willing to settle the

iudgmont against you In this cuso?" asked
Mr.lJisoTiorr.

"I should be delighted to do bo if I had the.money, but I havon't got it." replied Mrs.
Carter, smiling.

"Aro you engaged in any business ?"
. 11 1 an3 &n actress, and am now playing In

Miss Helyett' at the Star Thoatre."" Are you playing under contract ?"
" Yes. a contract with Mr. David Belasoo by

whloh I seta salary ot $50 a week."
Mrs. Carter added that she did not get any

money from any ono else for piofessloual ser-
vices." What board do you pay at tho MadlBon?"
asked Mr. Blsohoff." Oh. I live with my mother. I don't havo to
pay anything only I pay mamma all that I
con."

Mr. Blsohoff bad found very Uttle encourage-
ment thus tar, and he now asked Mrs. Carter:" What personal wardrobe havo you ?"

I don't know that I can toll you. I really
havo so little," said Mrs. Cartor. Let me
see. I havo In Miss Helyett' two gownu. two
hats, two pairs of shoes, and a nice llttlo belt,
and some tilings that go with theso drosses.
That is ciy theatrical wardrobe. ,ond Mr.
Belasoo paid for it" .
.Mr. Blsohoff asked several questions about

feomu clothing that It was alleged, cost $7,000.
The firm from whloh Mrs. Carter purchased
ttiia clothing has been trying to sorve Mrs.
Carter with a summons for tlio past fortnight
but has not yet auccoeded. The bill forth Isclothing mentions two petticoats nt $300. and.a coat for $500. and some very expensive bilkundergarments.

' ' "hat personal wardrobo have you ?" asked
JXt Blschoff.

" YBFy little, really. I have no winter gownsWbpt what 1 have on my baok. I have two or,ttue light summer gowns nnd two or tlireo'
house robes. I have scarcely "and Mrs.
Carter finished the sentonco In an nslde to her
mother. Slip said that she hud never bought acoat for $500, nor had she over raid $105 for ahat The examination was adjourned until
Jan. 1- -.

t Funeral of Jacob V, Vcrmllye.
The funeral ot the late Jacob D. Vcrmllye.

President of tho Merchants' National Bank,
took place yestorday morning at the Fifth ave-nu- 'o

'Presbyterian Church, tho Rev, Dr. John
Hail conducting the services. The directors
of tho Merchants' National Bank attended In
a body. Others probont were; J, Ldwurd Sim-
mons, Isador Strauss, li. if. Galloway. Conrad
N. Jordan, Frederick P. Olcott Frederick D.
Tappen. Thomas O. Acton. Wm. A. Camp.
OeorgeB. Ooe, George O. Williams, Charles li.
Smith, Stephen A. Walker. John Jay Knox.
James B. Colgate, Andrew Carnegio, Kllhu,
Root JohnS. Kennedy, ThomnHL. James, M.
0. D. Borden, Samuel Sloan, Win. 1. Havn- -

George Bliss, John 11. Flaglor. nnd A-
lert Van toutvoord ThO'lnrurmont was in

Newark.
Funeral of Oliver Hitchcock.

The Rov. Dwlght M. Hodgoof tho Second,
Sawyor Memorial Church. 131 EaBt 127th
street, officiated at the funeral services of Oli-

ver Hitchcock, which were .bold at the resi-
dence, 20 East 120th street, last evening. The'
I nterment will be at 10 o'clock this moriiing in
Greenwood.
Mr. Xatke'a Body Fouad In CJowaaua L'aaal,

The tadyof Charles E. Lukoof 441 Sixth
street, Brooklyn, who had been mlbalng since
Thursday night, was found last night in
Oowanus Canal, near the foot of Saekett street
Ho far as could be discovered, there are no
marks of violence on the body, and the young
man .la euppoted to have accidentally fallen
into the cutul while tuUug u uhvrt cut toward
hie home,

MILtiiR MKN"'ARE' TICJlLED.

3KXAT0R KDTTAnbS WAS SUBIK XAX
ALT. AT.OXO.',

Oo Said riatly thut 11a tVonld Not 'nelp
Mr. Plntt nhrt Out r Their

nnd Trooman
X Chuckling at the FlnhlATCnue Uotel,

'Jinios T. Edwards, the 'Parson-Senat- from
Cattnrnucu9. who'dfd hfif dhty and Was prosont
at tho organization of the' Senate In 'Albany
yestorday. is n n. Ho was
nominated to help dofent'tho Platt-lllscoc- k

wing of the Republican ptfrty In flib Btato. o

his election andfjlnto'Shnday night, when
ho nnnouncodhts determination to bo in his
scat In tho Senato yeftej'dVy. ho liad frequent
consultations with roprf aanUUvcs of Mr. Mil-

ler and Mr. lloldcn. Mf;n V,.'
Sonator Illseockv Ir. rinlt. and Senator

OcorgoZ. Lrwln o ,t,JLawronco havo all'
along known of the Paoon-Senator- 's affilia-

tions Tho threats ofolho' Plstt-Hlscoc- k

to turn dfXfirs down for n ronoml-utlo- n

In his district irttd otlierwlso disturb
his serenity havo been ibprcclutod rit tholr
true vhIoo all nlon l& TfTr. Edwards. Ho was
elected by tho Rupubltcans,
and ho cared nothlnutrtr the throats.

Sonutor F.rwln wafff Inlhly told this when he
appeared in ScnatbYEafta'tuVs 160ms In Stan-wl- x

Hnll lato MondnViwTjf. The St. Lawronco
Senator and his frliinfliu'tho Platt-Hlsooc- k

cuiiip (lieu met Mr. SilWfljds for tho first tlmo.
Thofrlondsof Mlllepand ot Beldon had seen
him doronsottlmoslntholnsttwo months. Mr.
Edwards bluntly ljnljl Senntor Erwlli that
under no olreumstanp ft,u'ould he tnko sides in
any way that would assist Senator Hlscock or
Mr. Plntt, H was p.irttcnliirly bitter ngnlnst
Ilisi'iH'k nnd tho UnnlKltign Adonis's pot, .lolin
S. ICfJiyoli. just as Clerk of tho
Senate. Belter .tho domination, ot the
Democrat1 und Hm) retirement or ,Hi-coc- k

and lltitt and all their frleudn
Wits tho doctrine advanced by Dr. l.dwnrds. It
was vigorous medicine, .ho admitted, but in
tlio lout: run it would. bh. the wiser coursp for
the Republican party In tho Stato.

Tho lorccolng htatBmentooncornins Senn-
tor Edwards nnd Mik uonduct como from tho
Mlllcr-Ueldv- it peopje. Vlia 'nonaregnted last
night intliiicorridoiiorthe'riith Avcn-ji- ll.i.
ti. In tho slilulng'ceorlligiint.wore Mr. Jlll-lo- r.

Mr. Beldon. John W..Vipiaan. and lesser
llKhts. Mr. BeldcnconiodMo fcOm tho Windsor
to have a talk with Mr.lMVler. They niiil their
friends woro all Kmllee' nixi dimples,,. T ho

tlio TlogSnibleftfilfla wm wjilbri.
Mr. Piatt was in tlyjl,?d,rldoiilt1niri'iomohtr
RIchaidMarcyof jmAnfWvlirherJrtrtloncu,
John E. llrodsUy. John.W.fDwlKhtkjhemuiJg.
and. Inter on. Senator. Erwlni formed what-Wn- s

nccoptoil ns tho cqiitlngent
Reed trotted atouttniriouBly

tho great Repablloun'statcsmeli of Uio

EAr MMifior and l.Vs fftoffP'tohrffil 'far.
tho barroom of the hotel tho night nftor elec-
tion to juhllatn oer tho defeat of ius-set- t,

so did they chuckle lust night at
what was considered "tho final over-'tlno- w

ot Ifibcock and Plntt." ns fine
d Republican expressed hlm-sol- f.

Johnny Brodsky or do Ate, though, said
that tho oiKimb.utiou o the benato by tho
Democrats was "n domnablo outrugo, bir: u
demnnblo outrage. 1 repeat It. sir."

Senator Erwlu was as calm us a piano leg.
Ho knew on Sunday night, and so expressed
himself confidentially, that tho jig was up
for his associates In tlio onyx chamber.
But he considered It to bo his duty to cxpobtu-Int- o

with tho purson-Sctmto- r.

Certain ISopublicans expressed cliHgrlnlnst
night lit what thuy called tlio wnnk backbone
of tho Republican Senators In Albany. Alter
hurling forth nil sorts of dire threats and tell-
ing how thoy would refuse to bo Hworn in. they
meekly subsided, nnd wore in their seats hun-
gry to take tho oath of office. This was ex-
plained when a Republican ot ronowM re-
marked:

"Erwin has horse sense. There are no rap-
tures about him. Hoknowthnt with Edwards
determined on his course a fight would ho not
only useless, hut ridiculous. Ho quicKly
learned that Edwards would do anything to
hurt lllseock. So ho sensibly advised his

to get In out of the wet quickly."
Tho MUler-Bolde- u people insist that thoro

must bo some sort of n reorganization of
the Rupubllcun party In the Stato. They
frankly admit that they havo no pro-
gramme und no lines for a reorganiza-
tion. ' Thov 'are apwjullar lot to talk
with. Their, .conversation is blood imtl'
thunder and ladling throughout But when
requested to advance soggestlons for n now
state of affairs they own up that It Is beyond
tboir power. Truly the situation iu Republi-
can circles Is Interesting.

BARTUMA7T TAKES UIS StAT.

It Proves a Pillory, In Which lie limn
Vlgorona LaaffuaBe.

When Chairman Hendrlr called tho Brook-
lyn Board of Education to order yestorday af-

ternoon, thero was an air of tonslon in the
room. William Barthranu had slipped Into his
former sent, nnd'loninecrlir) fifteen mtnuiof,,
hndsatalono lntm))Vboin.itIiQ) Jttier raom..- -i

bers had gathered" in thO'hntrtsUirf and talked
in whispers. Whllo thblfc'ffi Wd tho mtn- -

utcs of tho last raoethiatUeSifcrmarten raom-be- rs

woro in their' SxitsWrlttrrthiunn sat
nlono, reading n neMpKpVt'Mt! Mdtlf?conscIous
of his surrounding." f",,l, "

When tho ainlrrufWiJpTiJlInnd all tho
members woro in their "scats? not a sound was
to bo hoard. Mr. Barthran-- had laid down his
paper and was staring 'ftfferitly nt tho Chair-
man. Slowly Mr. Ucndrlx rose, unfolded a
plccoof paper which ho took from his pocket,
and read what was evidently a carefully d

spoech.
"Gontlomon'horead, "you have laid upon

tho table tho credentials of William Barthman.
nnd you doubtlessly havo tlio votostokoop
them there. But ho is legally appointed to
this Board and has as much right to his sent
as any other member. The courts would
Bpoodlly grant him his rights it ho appcalod to
thorn. It is not in tho interests of good order
nor in thn lino ot its publio duty for this Board
to net in dollanoo of tho law." I grant you that thu appointment is an
odious one. it is moro. It is an Insult to tho
gentlemen who voluntarily labor In this Board.
It isanoutragoupon publio docenoy I A pub-
lic officer who Is found unworthy of member-
ship iu this body by a committee of investiga-
tion nppolntod at his own request, and who
resigns under charges und under u throat of
removal by tho Mayor of the city, is reap-
pointed by that samo Mnyor on tho strength
ot a documont signed hV many of you in confi-
dence and sympathy, nnd in tho confidence
that It would not boused furhuy publio pur-
pose. '"" ' '

" Whoover else miiy'fD t tflilitme, tho Blsrnors
of that paper mustitake their share of Hi
responsibility. Youn Indignation at tho be-
trayal of your confidence has boon shured by '
othor moinburs wbtn haxi inmtested iicilusfti
this appolutmontS;miiianJwliiinderi.tnii'i,,

Bocuro It NovcrtHWe'Ss,',fil'rtrre'p efforts to do-la- y
tho member in taUnie hta'bUiitiwIll not only

bo violating his legal rightb, but will tendlto
demoralize the Worfc'of Wl6'lfjftrtfnant It re-
mains for me to :ay'tJitKliuiU'ftooort there.,
sponsibillty for not 'uaiciitMaiiA member to,any important comaUtewoffe t .

"I beg to request that .tno. credentials
)'of

William Barthman bor1&kxt)Trom'the table
ami that his name Be pT&ceUupon the roll." T

He thoroupon put Hie. ouesUojir,rid- thora
wasafalnt'Tfosnln rpPly.Dur there was not

single objectlonT T)btla$ thTs'speoeli Mr.S artbman's face but he con-
tinued to look 6tcadUy at thy, speaker's

ho slirniTRed his Bhouldarn
and resumed his paper. Then' the 'routine
huslnoss began, und no-on- paid any attention
to him, ., ( .,

He went Into the anteroom for a while, and
said to a reporter: '"

"it's all spite, lMt,H4i4io-aom- out I
mode a fight and won, and., he's mad about itIt was all because Idldn t sdpport him for the.
Mayoralty nomination?"" f "

, Z tTWtjiari.'
The membors of.l'ha Plipiv J'lhl celabiatod

the society's slxtyOflh (fcvorsary laJDe!- -'

monloo'a yestorday.ih' annual convention
was held In tho attotrneHr,umt-th- e banquot In
tho evening. Tho''lattor 'was presided over
by tlie.Hon..Elihuti'iJa(,' among the 200
members present weio JTaolB. Erhardt John
E. Parsons. Robert jp.Bouedlet Robert n,

Charles E. Btfiflflard. W. T. It Marvin,
Frank Loomls. JobnLKnuxr Henry J. Cullen,
.Jr.. E.M, Jeromo. WUheiaiua Mynderse. Ed-
ward 1'. North. ChoaUic.Lord. .Frank B, Ab-bo-

Irank Blackwell;, H.B. Tompkins. B.a
Oould. and mnny othera. Thert) were speeches
and songs and cheers-to- the various chapters,
representatives of which were present fromevery oollego In which Uia aooi.ty is repre-
sented.

Berore ike Vaitcd flUta raad Jury.
Assistant thilted.Blat'eilDlst'rfct Attorney

Evarts presented to Alia, UnJ(pl States Gralid,
Jury yesterday, the, evidence against Mrs.
Mary Minnlck. who Is under ball onthe oharW
of smuggling WO.000 waSrhJnRrftSi,
for Mmu. Connelly. the.FUthiravenuavirelB.'
ninker. Mr. Etarts would not uywuibrn
Indictment vras found or uot, 1

' rats jcija ncAK outrage.
The Xlatleadera Bti OAvrllk Oaly 9 Days

i and n Fine.
FleuikqIon. N. J Jan. 5. John T. Ban chart

and Austin Llsk. tho loadors of tho
Glen Gardner regulators who tarrod

nnd foathorcd Julia Beam on tho night of Oct
17, were each sentenced to ninety days in jail
and to pay a flno ot'SlOO In the Hunterdon
County Court ot Sosslons yestorday. Henry
Thatcher and Clark Llsk, two bthcr mombors
ot tho gang, who woro Indicted for participat-
ing In the offence, reoolved the choice of a $50'
flno or fifty days' Imprisonment They' Will
probably take thelnttor.

Tho men got out of tho scrnpc very easily
Indeed. In fact, thoy undoubtedly would never
havo boon punished It tho people of Glen Gard-
ner and vicinity could havo hnd tholr way.
But tho case attracted so much attontton that
tho county authorities were compollod to take
some notlco of tho affair. When the local aut-
horities of Glou Gnrdner failed to take Uio
Initiative. Prosecutor Chnml)erllnofHunter-- ,
don county drew up wananta accusing the
men ot assaujt and, battery, a singularly mild
charge for so grave an offonco. The maxi-
mum punishment which nccompanlos this
charge, however, is two years Jn tho-- i ,

penitentiary nnd . $T00 .flno. So tho.
authorities cocdidored that tliey were making
a docont showing. They belloved that the
men would not receive the mnxlinum penalty,
and thoy did not worry. It Is not likely that
the Grand Jury would have found .Indictments
against the men on any graver charge.

Soon after the crime was committed It was
tho boast of the entire village that no Grand
Jury could bo got together In Hunterdon
county who would find a truo bill against tho
regulators it thoy, should bo arrested. But
tlio pressuro of public opinion from the sur-
rounding country was too great So the men
wore indicted on the modest charge of assault
nnd battery, fouud guilty by n sympathetic
jury, und Bontencod by a hympnthotlo Judge.

Tho crime for which these men wore con-vlct-

was committed In a cornfield back of
Humphrey's Hotel. Julia Beam married u
young fellow named Walters whon she wns
17 years old. In Callfon, n fow miles from Glen
Gardner, heionho was horn. Ho was young
alio. Thoy went to Glen tinrdner to live.
Walters pretended to work In a stouo quarry.
He had another wife living In Jersey City, ulid
Julia soon found it out. hho is ignorant, hav-
ing been driven out to work nt the age df IU
nnd she scorns to have very little knowlcdgcif
morality. Hur mental and mural condition Is,
such that sho needs protection from
herself. Sho hnon't intellect nnd trnfn- -
Jng enough to prompt her to resist any ktnd.of
lpiuotuHoii.uml who was rather tho vlotlm tJipu
.tlio tauiptr;;sAot tho young hoodlum?. of.Glpn.
(Innlrmf.Th Indignant parents of thut place .

lId4lntiiAko pnnWli their sons,dull. pat all
tho blauieaud in Dieted ufriglitrtilrxtnlHhmomt
ou a weuk-jniude- d ivoranji. Not long after tho
couple's advent in Glon Gardner the Walters
f.hantyi beoamo a resort for the youth of .the

1bprough.r She wns soon Joined In lum.llfe of

that occurred In thn Bhuntywera disgraceful.
Thn peoplo of Glen Gardnor woro justly scan-
dalized, nnd thoy managed It so that the Wa-
lters family woro driven out of tho house they
lived In. They took rofUKo In nn old stono
house, known as the fort upon tho summit of
tho mountains. Walters dually quit his wife,
und went to live with bis parents. She then
became u wanderer, sleeping sometimes In the
fort. In empty boxcars standing upon the side
trncksof tlio Central Railroad, or in tho corn-- .
Held back of Humphrey's Hotel. Young men
had built her a hut of corn shocks tlioro.

1'lnnlly there wns nn uprising. It was sug-
gested by some ono that tho woman bo tarred
and feathered and then driven out of town.
This course was sniiutlonod by women ns well
us men. John T. Banghurt and Austin Lisk
organised tlio roguUtors. nnd onltho night of
Oct 17, honring that 'Juliu nnd her sister
Sarah woro with two young men In the render-vou- s

in the cornrlold. went up thero armed
with a pail of tar and a bag of feathers.

Thero was a church festival that night, and
tho men und boys left it to take part in this
outrage. The women folks know of the pro- -

fosed work ottio rogulatois and furnished
with skirts and bonnets. The regulators

surprised the two girls and tho two boj s. .Tlio
two hoyswor-- - allowed to go free and Bnrali
escaped, but Julli was not so fortunate. The
regulators caught hor. partly stripped her.
nnd coated her body nnd legs with tar nnd
feathers, and thon with oaths drovo her away.

jorrxLT o.ii'.v.iy rorxD.
TThe Fnrmrr Arlnr bad liven Wunderliiff Vp

" and Dunu Rrouuway.
Howlcy Chapman, tho husband ot Cora Chap-

man, who was shot by Herbert Senrvnut, hlj
nurse. On Nov, 'J5 List, and who disappeared
from his home nt 1J3 St. Mark's avenue. Brook-- ,
lyu. on Monday, has been found. Chapman
wandered up and down Broadway in tho local-
ity froquented by actors for hours yosterduy
afternoon. Ho stood ut tho Twenty-sevent-h

street comer nt 4; o'clock talking with a
short man named Hawkcs. Policeman Bohr
saw him nnd recojrnlrcd him instantly. Behr

fJ,aA,ftK?P'J?Crnlfir7rrtitrA5Smpui
.mUio, upitinnn Housp. .while. :w was ljtfhtv

ng diunl:. This was just bplore l,i;o"n,ctojr
broke down under tho strain 'of fast living.
Chapmannppnrently recognised thppoliccpian.
Ho dropped his head and starodnt thogrotind.,,
When Bohr took, hold ot his arm CJiapmnij got
the notion that ho was arresting Uio.oftlijer'
instead ot being arrested himself. Tlio re"
quest to como down to the station angered"
him. but Bohr told him that the authorities'
merely wanted to havo a friendly chatwithi
lilm. and Chapman consented to go along.

He boenme violent just beforo reaching tho
station, though, and It wns nil that Behr could
do to take htm in. All that tho demented actor
had In his pockets wna pair of gloves. Ho was
Aeryhiilky, nnd refused to answer any of Ser-
geant Tlms'H questions. Ho would not tell
where ho had boon since .ho escaped from his
nurso at his homo. US St Mark's avunue.
Brooklyn, on Mondny night. Tho police
learned, however, that ho hud como direct
to New York, just as his mother-in-la- w had
surmised ho would. He hnd been around tho
Broadway haunts of actors all tho tlmo. Ser-
geant Tims locked him up In a coll. nnd Chuii-mn- n

fell asleep on the wooden bench shortly
nftorward. Word was telegraphed to tlio St.
Mark's avenue house, und two friends, who
refUbod to tell who thoy wore, called to soo
that tho actor was In safe custody. They said
thoy would allow him to remain at tho station.
Ho will be arraigned in Jefforson Market this
morning.

Mrs. ClinpmaD,rWho hnd been nn inmato ot
the Snney Hospital since hIhi wns shot bv
Searvant. was discharged yesterday at 1:.'0
o'clock ns convalescent Sho wns driven to
tho St Mark's avenue house In n carriage und
was strong enough to wnlk into tho houso and
up .stairs without nssistuuco, ,

Broadn-a- rttruwa iwltbTtlWUi-n;- ' '"
Broadway. nb.krSprrog''sroSMocfl,c,iI'rle a"

barnyard nftor a Tlmnk&glyine'J'teUgltSr'ys- -
't'urfiity nftoruoon. Firo hart mrrie'cFo'tit" tlio
jMftbfiuxA flower factory'M ClinrlftnvoKA: r.
''ASsXroaHwy: and tlio Ilroriidri'thro'w'A-- i at)
TpiMlfloilnrtlifl stock out of tho' wlnllbv s.,
THef'o'worii feathers from all ilocksi'h'nd't a
wind strewed them all over tho thoroughfare
C34 Broadway is n llvo story brotfn-ston- o

'fr'p'nt 'building. Woiskor oecuplod 'Ih o,ur
upper' stories, and H. 3L Rosonblatt hasi n

'plush and fancy goods store on the ground
floor. ,H. Hotheimer t Co. of D3Q BroacTNvjiy.

employ sixty elrls. and at the first alarm thpy'
wore mnrchoa down stairs and into the xtrcet

The Urn burned out the fourth and fifth
floors, and all the stock on tho lower floor)
was ruined by water. The Broadway curs
wtro stopped for. an hour. The building la
owned by Mrs. Mary W. Dnttenhoefer. - Wels-ker- 's

damage Is between t:l(),O0 and $5a0lO,,
ltosenblatt's loss Is $10,000. and Loiiis'
Schachnn A Bro.. in 632 Broadway, niistalnj-d-'
about $5,000 damage by water. Tiie only,
other damage was to Police Commissioner.,
MaoLeau's silk hat Tho Commissioner want- -'

d to have on Inside view ot a brisk fire, jno3
pollco Sergeant escorted him Into tho.bvraln Oh
and dripping building. Something hot'ahiT
heavy feu on the' Commissioner's hat ulid1
wrecked its beauty. ,

Hi

Uuslaeaa Troublea. fl(

Bigmund Rown. doing business as Rown'
Brotllors. grocers, at 03 'Catliarino street qdcV
Third avonuo and 121st street, confessed'
judgments yestorday tothoNatlonnlButohers''
und Drovers' Bank for $2,035, and to Julia'
ltownfor2.517. Deputy Sheriff Helrobutger-too-

possession ot both stores.
Robert Hayes, carpenter, at 522 West Forty-thir- d

street made an assignment yesterday to
FVLn Orange Wright, giving a preference for,.

coixclteu ii y

Mr. EO, AKBUTHNOT, Shanghai.

m3Skm
tit r,U riOB BXUvimtUU C0KS1CNEK3,

dRIBBLEANASH,
70 BKOAD ST.

' '" ' V5, ' " ' 4 t n t , , ,

'Emphatically at' the head,"'

(Teveland'sl
1 The strength comes from cream of tartar and soda.

only, no ammonia, no alum. It docs the most work and
the best work, and, best of all, it is perfectly wholesome.

$U.IltCjS3 3Totic.s.

For Throat Dtaeaaea, Cauajha. Colda, ale.,
.ff.ctu.1 relief l fount) In Hie ui ot " UHOWN'S

TllOUllLS." fculil only In boxes.

Phillip' DlseiXIble Cocoa,
Dof not illttrerii. ami Adds n.iti and w.lf bi.

3Jfiv uIiHrattonK, H
TLLABAJvCE 8A1X OF BOOKS. H
Previous tn hTOCK TAKlNa w Sr fiMt laaat. bTbtJ

inelitslu .cts of llue Books. Bl
WORTH INGTON CO , 747 roadway, M, T, K I

CHEAP EIMTIONK.-Rlctmrrts- on. naldlsat, thhotaKt. BbJ
RadcliO. Maxwell. AlnsworthT MarrraW, sVCsB

Zola, Hugo, btluc-- , Keruolds. PRATT, 105 Cth ar,..w ' - BBBJ

A J

MIAItlXr: JSTKT.TMEXC&.
1

fTMiHIIfc AUUIlO-fl- H Otf.
nnrlMt.... 7 :5J Mmu..,. 4 4ttf Uoia ktta.tnor,

U ' Uttlt WJTKR THt TliF.
tndy Hook. 12 OL (aov.lkliina.13 UO( lUlKUt., 2 'Jt

ArHvrd Tt'Mrur, Jan. R.

fKNctr Orlenn, Ilotta. New Orleant.
,(MiAttalioorlivr, Unifrftt, Havaniuiii
Purity nf Hmi Atittmlo. IUiw KcrnnntllnX
M TheoUorlche lH)bmttrlck, Londuii.
h nirmto. JorKenneu, llamhtirK.

" nyppoUte, Dumoi, TurnbuW.
ti(iuniulottfi. Vlktr.

llniTnlam.
Norfolk.

bliHolhhta, lUwfUoti, Llrerpotii
bn Weitrmltnd, from Antwerp.
lMrk Luoi. OImu. fcrnamburv
, . For later mrrirali e plrtt Pf e

iritiM.it ui.r
.ill UJitlc, ffomNew York, at Crookliaeu.

UKG1M. ft.ThAVtU.tr..

Mhon, Oonalvt 11A. V. 1 oo . M.
Uaribbc. M.l'iol; ) tK 1 M. ;i.HJ r. M.
City of I.Ucniooi 7.00A.M. M.

Kaiman City, SaxHiiuib IXU'. M,
Nend.i, I.trtDoul O.WA. i.
nbMilnnU. AntftiT.t i V M. iu :tOA. M.
hurittoiru. lltatih l.UOl'.M. a 00 1. V.
boiulituie. CLtiriviton uoor.M.

i(i Iwtitnri

Jobannet r.riin, nntti.. . 11:0 A.M. 1 OOP M.

MHttfutCalll'inita. litittutT U 80A.M.

ttCCMlI. Tt AUtUtFL

IjornpA ttaiaburkf . Dec. 12
( anvln TxinUun Itfc. is4)na tiUnunft Deo. 14

.heffuranca M. Tliuuins.,... leo. w
'Cuilf Utriooi Dec. 25
Ootnln llnvtu Her. 2.'i
Itannto IUUL .. . I't
J'. Calena AtntterJam Dec. a 1
'(Ulileu J.onduu c.l'i
rllvkla ChrintlaniHiiU Dec. '2X

houlhvroM Havana tan. 3
romeraiiifti UUikuw Dec. Ito

Jut Tlixt nidi, Jjn. 7.

Italia fitetUn Dee.2
(,'MlUvrnla liamburtf Dec. J4

J'ut JYtdny, Jon. H

Elbe.... ...Bremen.... Dec. SO
Cleat ueiros .aaii. Jan. 4

Jive tutunli), Jan. 9.

Panama ilinrrfeaux Pee. 21
Adriatic Mxerpoul Dec. vO

Aiwiiiiiif, Jan. 10.

Umtirla .' MrcrpooL .'...Ian, a
I tin re Jan. -

Trinidad Ucrtuuda... Van. 7
Greece Mvcrpoo! Dec. 2i
Angli .Liverpool Dec, -- tt

Due Manila t, Jan. I.
AIto rort l.imon Jan. 2
America London Dec. 2t
City ot J'ara.. Co.on Jan 9

TVTATtRIED.
'IUTTJ.K-rPIIA.U.- -In PortCU.iter.on tb.28lh

lint. JobnN. Tultlo of Norwali ana Mlu Kelll.
Upbam. The ceremony wee performed at the !

deuce ot the brlile't uncle, II. I. Jl.ia.

,TTZ13D.
Alt Br:. On Jan. 3, at Warehouie Point, Conn . Little

T. Abbe, wife of KrancU Abbe, aged 46 years,
Frleutl. are Invited to attend thefnneral fromh.r

late resldeucd on Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

ASCIIF.IM.-O- n Monday. Jan. 4. 1892. Joseph As- -

cheliu. halm. I l..isirisii.l or launy A.cheltu. in the
C2d year of his a?e.

Relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to at-

tend Iho funeral on Wednesday, at 11 Q'olock A. .M,

from his lata residence, l,3tl iladliou a v corner
Wist st. rieaso omit ttouerrf. l'lltsburgb papers
please ropy.

DABIO.--On Saturday, Jan. 2 at Merlden, Conn.,
Col. Harlo.

friend" are Invited t attend tho fnneral from his
late residence on Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

sARTON. On Monday, Jan. 4, at Hartford, Conn.,
, Lewis Barton, sged 85 years.

rflrin'.s are invited to attend the funeral from his
' late residence. 2HJudson st , ou Wednesday after-

noon at 2 o'clock.

BrnOEN.-O- n Sunday, Jan. 3. ISM. at 5 1. M at Bay
,1 , - r.ldKe, I I.. Annetta K wir. of Theodora V. Bert en

.i, and dauffhtcr of Magdalene and the lata Garrett' Cowenhoven, in th42d year rif her age.
' Relatives and friends are Invited to attend the funeral
lltr. i.rtli-e.ft- t her late re!denre, nhureroad, on Wed-- .

nesday. Clh inst., at 2 1. M. I'nrrlages at 3d av.
nu TWth t.

a1CR.UA.X.-.lan.- 4, at her late residence. 24 Kast
Houston st., U. 1.'. Ueruiauu, wife of C. Hermann, In
her 114th ear.

llI'.KKY.-tlco- rt W. Berry, In this city, Monday,
Jan. 4, 1812.

Funernl services will be hell at the Pierrepont Home,
Brooklyn. Wednesday, Jan. 0, at 2 1". M. Burial at
convenience of the family. .

BR(IIIlY.-o- n Tuesday, .Ian. S. 18B. at h.rtate
residence. G20 10th av of pneumoqla, Eliaa, wife
of Udward Brophy.

Fmirr.lrrom her lata res'deroe, Thursday, at 2 P, X.
lutcruii-n- t In I'ali arv Cemetery.

BIACKHAN.-U- n Tuesday. Jan. 6, at Bridgeport,
Conn , Nancy Blackm&n. aged 7? years.

Friend, aro Invited to attend the funeral fromh.r
late rejildence, st, on Thursday afternoon.

nVHUKSM.-O- n Monday, Jan. 4, at Jlrldgeport.Conn..
Alice Burgess, aged 2U years,

friends ar. Invited to attend tba funeral from her
lato residence, 24 West ar., on Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

miKKn.-O-n Sunday, Jan 3, J892, Htcbset, aged 1
year and 7 days, beloved son of Michael and Susie
Burke,

Funeral will take place from his parents' residence.
West 130th st. mud 12lh ar, un Wednesday, at 10
A.M.

CAHE. On Sunday, Jan. 3, at East Uartrord, Conn.,
kouii a li. Case, aged OH years.

Friends are Invited tn attend the funeral from her
late resilience on Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Clllt IHTI K.-- Sunday. Jan. B, William ).. beloved
I) i, hu.bjud otl.evhm Christie, In the CM j ear of his

, ac.
Ben Ices at his Isle residence. 7.11 Amsterdam ar, on

1 Wcdne.day at ID A. M, Interment at hew York
Cemetery, liuckentack, N. J,

C'".EAHY.-la- ry Cleary, beloved wlf. of Roderick
Cleary, natitoof Clonmel, county Tlpperary, Ire-

land.
Funeral from lier residence, John L'er-tl-

440 Cast 14th at , Thursday, at 1 ,0.
CtREMArV.V, Suddenly, In this city, on Jan. S,

" 18B2, BernatdC. Cleemann.
Funeral at Philadelphia.

' CON H On Monday, Jan. 4, at Bridgeport, Conn., Al.

troti, ton of Charles and Catturln. Con ot UOai

Main st.,aged4yearsaodllmontlis.
. CONH AD.-- On Monday, Jan. 4, at 11:30 r, M. Rllra.
" beth. beloved wit. ot Edmund J. Conrad, at his

17 East 77th st,
CO VUIII.lN.-O- n Sunday, Jan. It, at Hartford. Coon.,

ton of Thomas and Mary Cougblln, aed d
i .'months.
q Funeral private.

'
JRANE.-0f4tr- lp, on Sunday erenlnr, Jan. 3, at the
: .late residence of her sister, Mrs. 1. P. Sandtord,

', ''Mount 1'leasunt ar Wist Orange, Mary (Iran.
'tftrMAIIXOrj.-O- n Tuesday, Jan. 0, al Bridgeport,
' ' I 'Conn, Mr, Outumlngs ot Myrtle ar.

i iiatlce of funeral hereafter.
.nVHUir.IC.-O- n Monday, Jan. 4. at West Hptlng-i,- l

field. Mass , Mrs. Joseph Currier, aged 116 years.
If, f.'gtlce of fnneral hereafter..
JJANXH.-O- a ounday, Jan. 3, at New Ilariford,

Conu., AngeUne.wtdo of Abner it. Daniels, afed ss
years.

. Prayers at cemetery, SprlngOild, Maia, on arrival of
' 1 2 i4S train on Wed ueaday,
BAVIEH.-O- n Monday, Jan. 4, Mary Sarles. widow

. . of Thomas Davlei, coal merchant, or this city. In her
80th ysar,

Friends ara Invited to attend the funeral services at '

her lata realdenoe, 171 East S2d at, on Wedneaday,
t Jaa. 8, at 4 p, U. Intarm.nl at lb. oonvsalenc. st

the family,
JATlH-0- n Tueaday, Jan. C, at Hartford, Conn,

William B. Darla, aged 33 years.
Frlenda ar Invited to attend lb. funeral fro, his

' " late residence, 8T Laurel si, on Thursday forenoon,
at t80 o'clock. InUnaentatnttoeld,aUa,

BEr.MAK.-O- u Monday, Jan. 4. jit Bridgsport.
Conn., Johm T. Bslmar, aged 21 year and 10
months.

Friends ar Invited to attend th. funeral from his
lite residence on Wedneidar forenoon.

UII1 1. 1:- .- UoaJj t.iu, 4. at Tiutuliittl, Conn,
Kmall l).hni.,afc-e.l(lTysis- .

Krttndi itre Invited In itirinl Hi- - fnntrat from his
tltutMliy afterinuu at 2 o'clock.

UONi:i.l..-i- ii Mini.), .in I, J Mi J, llo'.e.t W.
Llolilielliitthl.cll-- ,

IllnernlsiTlli'i. i.l IV' In- Lit I lie IT. KuV.
t7(U t, on TlnirMl.- - mi.ni k .Inn, T, nt It

mrni;n'rv. -- on iihi.ihv, ,im i, Mr, iii.,- -

tit t'linriesj. lo.n.'heit), ni'devara
Xelatlvca'and friends ere liiMled In attend th

funeral, on Thursday, Jan. 7, at ! : "M '. M, from
the rcnliletiCH i liempsey,
144 Itutledito nt , ItMnLlin . 1. irjiu thence
to the Church ot rraii'l'iTui.ttKiti, loriicr Hm per el.
and Msrcy av. ,

jsVNHf'O.'UU.-.On.lnl- i, I. M l)nftic,C,ii'.illiie Hlrch.
rrldiitr of Juliu Willlrfm Imtixonili of l)ii1k-c- , and
daughter of the late Omi. l.lliv YtutS.rr Dnrnfurd,
It, ' arrd 73 eiirs.

FlTZaiHUtlN.-O- n VnuUav, Jan 4, l?S.'. James
J, Mtsgiblxiu, l:i tlic 72it );st of his nitc.

Funeral will take la 'Ytotu his Lite leb:euce, 117
Knit st., tlrceiipslijt, Wetliitsday. niorulni at t
o'clock, thence tn sit; Artllicny's Itoui-- Cathollc
Churcli, Mauliattan ..lxhere at 10 o'clock aso'
nun requiem muse v, IU be relebratcd fur thn repose
ot his soul. Relatives hnd friends of the family and
members of Nt. Patrick's eoclety and the Kmersld
Association of Brooklyn aro respectfully Invited to
attend.

1'OX. On Jutt. 4, WlllUra 1'. Pot, belovtd liushand of
(Irnce Watson and son of Mkhael and Louisa iox,
aged 2!) ears.

E, ice at his lata residence, 843 1'nlon St., on Wed
neMlay evening nt 8 o'clock. Funeral private.

CAKFNKV.-d- n Mondnj-- , Jan. 4. at Bridgeport,
t'oun , Thomas (.art ut y. aged 23 years.

Friends are Invited to uttund th Iuuer.tl from hi
late residence on Wednesday forenoon,

QAI.I.r.T. On Mondny, Jan. 4. Conn,
William, son of Mr. ami. Mrs. Ualley of 31 Milage St..
aged 5 months.

Funeral private.
OANNON,-O- n Monday. Jan. 4. John rjannon.

Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from 273
Hudson st. on WeUneaiay afternoon al 1 30 o'clock.

Interment In Calvary, , . ,r
GOODNOW.'-O- ii MondaV, JaV'4. ftfNevr Ifaven,

Conn, hophronia Rockwell, widow of William
Uoodnow, aged 80 years and 7 months.

Friends are Invited to attend th funeral from her
late residence, Chanel st', oil Wednesday afternoon
at 2 o'cluk.

GOODRICM.-- In Wetbersllo'd. Conn, on Monday,
Jan. 4. Mrs, Susan Goodrich, aged 77 years.

Friends aro Invited tn attend th funeral from her
late residence on ed nesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

HACK On Monday, Jan. 4, at Bridgeport, Conn,
Samuel HoIL aged no years.

Friends are invited to attend th funeral from his
late residence, 41 Cannon st , on Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock,

HAI.I..-O- n Monday, Jan. 4, at Merlden, Conu , Mrs.
Altnon Hall,

ItAUMO.ND.-n- n Sunday, .Ian. 3, at Springfield.
Mass., Raymond 1). snn ot I'alvln I). Hammond,
a;ed 2 months and da s.

Funeral private.
IIANI.EV.-O- n Sunday, the 3d Inst, William Han-le-

the beloved husbitnd of Mary V. Ilanley, and
native of Bjllengnry, county Limerick, Ireland, In
tho f.2d year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 70 Roosevelt st on
Wednesday morning at 10 o'i lock; thence to bt.
James's Roman Catholic Church, n here a solemn
requiem mas will be offered fur tho repose of his
soul. Relatives and friends are respectfully invited
to attend.

If A UlT.-0- n Sunday, Jan. s, at Hartford, Conn.,
Berths M daughter of lleuryaul Martha llaupt.
f 4 mouths

Funernl private.
IIAM'JCINS.-O- n .Monday, Jan. 4. at 11.80 A. M,

Clarence p , infant sou of (J. W. and Augusta Haw-
kins, ased 1 year t months and U days.

Fnneral Wednesday at 2 o'clock, fryui WH Lraytt
ar, Urooklv n.

MATNKM.-O- u Monday. Jan. 4. at Hartford. Conn,
Francis Hayues. aged 80 years.

Friends nre Invited to attend his fune'ral from hos-
pital chapel oo Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

HF.XME.1hY.-O- n Monday, Jan. 4, at Sew Rarea,
Conn, Richard P., son of John and Margaret

aged 5 years 0 month and 4 days.
Friends aro Invited to attend the runerol from his

late residence, ini saltonstall y.y'on Wednesday
afternoon ut 2 n'cldul!.;!' 1HJ1 oi t a '.o V :

HUBAKT.-C- u llondayj Jjib.M FlrttjM. Ct.no .
l.'draoud Huh rt, iinel, "(7 .ears 5 mtntlis and d
da s.

Friends are invitelf'Vit attend'thi' f'urierai' fVom bis
late residence fll,'rh"tArlS'i'unv'Uon'''at'
o'clock. ,Ai Jo c, "

HOI.AUAY.-- Iu lai(f)Jd.)Crfujn.,tn,i tyndayfjan.,
4. Thomas 11. HoUda'y. axed Jiraar's. '.' J

Xotlco of funeral h.ttef.'-jy- 'Ami.
Hf,'

lluesmann, liithaO0Ttr,yeanofi1illMie,iiiYn(( '
.

Notice of funeral Irtereattirr.- - -- "- -- - - r
Hin'GEX.-O- n Jan. 4. at the Church of the Madonna,

Fort I.ee. N. J the Rev. Gerard 15. Hu)geu of th
diocese of hewark, aged So yea and 2 month.

Funeral frum lh Church of th Madonna on Thurs-
day. Jan, 7, at 11 o'clock A. M.

J AMIX.-Suddtn- ly. on Jan. 4, 1892, Victoria, daugh-
ter ot the late William James.

Relatives and friend are Invited to attend th fu-

neral serrfces at her late residence, 41 Commerce
St., on Wednesday, at 8 P M.

JASHABA.-O- n Jan. 2, Catherine Jassada.'agtd 3
years.

Funeral from the residence of her danghUr, Mrs.
Kate 1", Monjo, Reusouhurst-by.th-Se- Wednesday,
1 o'clock M. Intennent at Greenwood.

JOICE, On Tuesday, Jan. 6, at Bridgeport, Conn,
Mrs. Clara Jolceot 168 Main st, aged 87 jeirs.

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
JOKAI.K.MtlN.-O- n Monday, Jan. 4, John P. Joral-emo-

In his 71st year.
Funeral services at hi 1st residence, 63 Lexington

ar., Wednesday, Jan. 0, 8 P. M.

clUlll. On Sunday, Jan. 3, at Stamford, Conn,
Orsnt Judd, agod 71 years,

Friends are Invited. to attend the funeral from his
lata residence, 45 8ltneTt-eet- ou Wednesday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment 4! the courenlenc'of
the family,

Kl:i.l,Y.-O- n Mondiy, Jan. 4, at Hartford, Conn,
Ann Kelly, uced 7(1 year.

Friends are Invited, to, attind b funeral frra her
la'tr residence. 38 Worlr) t, on Wednesday forenoon
al 8.U0 o'clock, Vud, frpru St. Peter's Church at at

' 'oYloric
KKKII.-O- 11 Jau.4 at 'hllsd-l;ihla- . Pa, Dsvld B.

Kerr, formerly of Netr.York city. In the 70th year
orl.lv age, r

Frlt ml are re.pectful'y inylted ,to, attend funeral
service at tho res.uence of his daughter, Mr.
Jo.eph Hill, 144 Writ 8id st,'' on l'hftrsilay, Jan, 7,
at 8 P, M. Funeral rtlv.

KIKKI.TROif.-O-a Monday. Jaq, 4, at Hartford,
Cona, Carl Klrrlstrnin, aged 20 years.

Friend are invited to adt'nd'th Taneral from his
late residence, 12 I lor,t,rni Wirvtoesdny after,
no.in at 2 o'tloc. r

KNAUBKK.-lIelr- ni, r;fflfJobn Kns.uber.sud-ili-nly- ,

at her lute rrsileoe, 3S8 Rlre'rker st,
aged 03,

Funeral sen Ice Thursday, Jan. 7, at 1 P. M,

I.KQO.-O- n Von lay, J.m. 4 at Merlden, Conn, Julius
A. Lego, oged 0. years. -

Friends arc lnvlttLonlU,nd,ll fi it.rafiowlii Ut
revWence. Columbjiav., on Wcdi'iculny ufivruoun

' ' ' "at3:20u'cloci.
I.KII.HU.-- lu ratforii. Coin Sh Monday,' Jan. 4,'

Bbittl.eiler,gol Mytxttri : i , .
r.dr.l,r-S,-O-n Von'ity, 'Jt(n: 4, Iliren,

Conn,. Julia A. )4ifle Lolles, aged
b2tar. . f . H

Friend ar Inrlted lro (Iteii iLvfunrral from Iter
Inte residence ou Tlirfil)'ffcriloon at ab"r!ock.

I.OV1L-- On Jan. 4, 'JlVc" Love. leIii'ed"moth'r of
John, Robert, and T?i.n, ,iV-- l 8d yms.

Re.uilresiindrrleuiUiittttie lainlly itra respectfully
lot he I tu attend ik fiiiTi,i frp.u Jier lat

724 301 li v 0.1 ,i dnrvdii'v, altefBOOi), at 1
o'clock, Intcrmeiif Iiiifreir-rroi-. '

I.TNIM.-- At Pougb!,ef..,'fS J', jiiV, "An, J8l.
George Lyues, )iiu.ircst sin iir'lrlb' isle tepbea 0.
and Hannah M. I.) ilea, '' '1

Interment at Orcen iv 00U. 1

E.TONM. On Monday, Jan. 4, at New Haven, Conn.
Mary L) ons, ntcd 00 i.irs.

Fuusralpruuto.
MAI'I.A hU ill;-- ,

! M.' ttcsiiulusterlluUL
lKIl:.i.t Mthsl, oil humUy, Jrtii :i, J8J2, Ellta.
btlhK.. l(uufl)r,AuLslu4'W,Muclay,

Th rtmals were taken to Woodlawa for InUrmamt.

MXIMHKr-O- a Buoday, Jan, 8, Jam Malotsa, f4
2V years, of pnounoou.

Xuneral from bl lat residaat, 88 East Broadway,
on Wcdntiday, Jsn, 6, at 1 o'clock.

LsssssssM..

...Wl. ., WSM SjjJFSjjjj

HATHIEC-O- n Snqday, Jan. 8. after a short ID-- '
aess, Angostu H. KtAlbUtv. ag4 91 years, bslored
hnsband ot CeoallakisV M ibienV '. - ' WllUlatlres, frtenut.V'MM faurhact of?8k lAarntlu aH
Benero'.enl Society1, New Tork City Couneil, Mt, --jBH
O. B. U: Frlendslilp Snrprleo Ctnb, and Hardtr 'fH1Odge, ,1S1, A. O. If. W ar respcotfallr InvlUd to , IHIattend the fnnerslon Weslneeday, Jan. 8,1802, ail HVt
P. M , from hi late resldenv. .127 West 421 st,XV B
York. Interment At Ualraiv Cemetery. iBwsbb

MAYIir.W.-llob- rrt Mayhew, at-e- III yesri. HPnueral service at the residem n of Mr. BaaaVB,'m
-- 18prlugslon Wednesday, Jan, II, at I P.M. Jjcndoa H

papers p'.case copy. '1MKYr.R.-P- ad peacttntly Into eternal rest at bt lresidence. Foxhlit Villa, statrn Islaad, lath 77th
jearothlsage, f.ewla lleury Meyer, son of thalal ;H
TbtiHlorevliorge Uelnrich Meyerand bl wit, WU- - H
be Iniiiu- - Henrietta von Inrerk. BH

Mil. I. nly, on Monday. Jaa. 4, la th 40th M
year of his age. J, IMward Miller. H

at tho Summerfleld Methodist Spla BH'
'eopnl Church, Port Chester, K, T., on Wednesday,
Jau, 0, at 2 P. M, Carriages tn wsltlog on arrival of H
1 P. M, train from New York,

MILt.KR.-0- u Tiicd.-ir- . .T011, r--, Francfi Miller, If. D, BB
In the "6th year cr his etc,

Relatives und friends are Invited to atttaA tb PSH
funeral services at bis litte residence, Jamaleaav Hlopposlt Van Sicklen av Kast otv York, on Friday, ifltH
JatL 8. al 10.30 o'rlocl: A. M. Kindly omit flavin. H

MUR.sAN.-O- n Monday. Jan. 4, at Hartford, Cona, H
Uattlt R. Morgan, aged 25 ) ears. VH

Funeral la Noack, Conn., on Wtdnetda, taUnacsit
at Noack, Conn. H

H
LOIherM, Moses, aged 37 years. VH

Frlsndsare Invited to attend th funeral (rata her
lat residence, 12 Suns it, ou Wednesday afttrnoaa t Byfl

SlURPHV.-O- n Jan. 4, ot pneumonia. Patrtsk M.
Murphy. Iu the H3d year ot hi sge, at bit resldsnee, 'Himattl2thet, ,VH

Ills trlends, and those of his nephews, tba Try Hr. rPH
Mgr, Farley and Mr.lMnard Farley, ar resptctfnlly
Invited to attend th. funeral from StFtler ,Hchurch, Rsrclayst, where a solemn rqalmiaaM PH
will be celebrated for tho repos of hi tool than-- VsV
day, Jan. 7, nt 10 '10 A. M. M

McCAF1'I:UTY.-0- ti Monday, Jan. 4, Cathariaa ',H
U , relict of th late Bernard McCafterty, In her 714

Funetal from her lat residence, 80S Wyth av, ' H
Brooklyn, to day. Requiem mass, 10 o'clock, at U,
Peter and Paul's Church. CH

McI.AVOHI.lX.-O- n Tuesday, Jan. 6, of pit. M
monla, Francis McLaughlin, aged 79 year. aVB

Relatives and friends of the family ar respectfully LlInvited to attend his funeral from hlslata rastdsae, .VSH
BUSonthSthst, Uruoklyn, K. 11, on Thursday at 2 .BH

AlcNKII.r., Alexsndcr, beloved husband ot Mar- - BH
garet McNeill. ex Foreman of Kngln Company &8. BPH

Relr.t Ives and friends or thn lamilyar respectfully BfJVJ
Invited to attend tno funeral services, to beheld at .Itssh
tho house. 100 Last 124th St., tonlsy at 8 P.M. la-- .11terment lit Woodlawn.oit the7th lnsk, ato'oloek liH
P, M, Meuioers of the Order ot Good Fellow, also IssB
of the Fire Department and Council No.1, New York H
Volunteer Fire Department, are rtspeotfaUy lntlld H
to uttund funvral 'aVI

Coi-ic- No. 1. HkvsroLiTr Onnsa or VxrraAa Fiui 'HUKf. Tho nimhersof the Council are requeatad to H
attend the funeral services of our assoclat, Alsxaa H
der tlcNelll. this .vonlng at 8 o'olock, at hi laU BmI
reoldencc, 100 Kast 124th st. BBJ

J. Y. WATKtNS. Prtildeat. BBS
WILLIAM If. RAYNOR. Secretary. 'H1892, Eopb- - H

inlaF., daughtar of th lata Wil;l.im and Mary ' M

ODLI.L-O- n Tuesday, Jan. 6. at Bridgeport, Ooaa, BH
Mrs. Henry B.OJell, of 51 Gregory st, BH

Notice ot funeral hereafter.
Ol.MNTKIt.-0- n Saturday, Jan. 2. at Brooklya. K. T. H

Simeou Olmsted, formorly ot Springfield. Ma, H
ged 80 years. H

Burlul Iu Peabody Cemetery, Sprlcgflsld, Mail, em H
Wednesday on arrival of 12:45 train. H

ORGII.f.. On Sunday, Jan. 3. at Hartford. Ooan, 'HGeorge, only son ot Adolphus A. and Agnw OrglU, BH
aged years. BBB

Tuneral private. BBBj
PABIKII.-O- u Sunday, Jan. 3, at Sprtugflsld. Maaa, BH

Mutnlo L, daughter of Mr. R. II. Parish. a(4 1 rHyear and 11 mouths. 'BBBj
Frleuds are tnv ited to attend th funeral on W4aa. H

day afternoon, at 2 o'clock, from Csrw Bt, BapttM BBBJ
:BBBJ

PAY IX On Tuesday, Jan. B. at New Bavn, Oonav, H
George Paye, aged 80 years. H

t Friends aro Invited to attend th funeral from all H
late residence, U8 Green St., on Thursday aftwaooa BBBJ

o'clock. BBBj
PEAHE.-O-11 Sunday, Jan. S, at Ctlea, N. T, John R. ;BBBJ

Peas, affed S3 veurs. 'AsH
Friend are Invited to attend th funtral from 4 i'BJH

Cantou st, Hartford, Coun, on Wdneday aftr- - H
nqon at 8 o'clock. BBBl

SUANNON.-O- n Monday. Jan. 4. at lrlrpot, J
Conn , Mary fehanuon of CD Llnan av., aged 48 VBBJ

BBBJ
Notlco of funeral hereafter, BBJ

SHAW.-- On Jan. 2. Edgar A. Ihaw. agtd 21 yaan, BJBJ
son ot W. II. Sbuir. H

Burial In Detroit, Detroit paper pleas eopy, H
SHFERAX.-O- n Jan. 3, Mary Shesran, beloved wtfa M

Of thlatTho;na8Ueeran.. H
.FrUsityusiLrilative of the, family ar reapacffatly JHluvlted'to attend tho funeral from her lat rl-- BBBJ

deuce. 38 Oliv er st, ou Jan. . thenc to 8t,'Jam' H
Churoh, James st, at 10:80, when a mass ot H
requiem will beoffeted for th. ropos of, br. pouL BBBm

, --Interm.ntln Calvary. , ,,,,, BJBJ
8BEPAKD.-u- n Monday. Jan. 4. at Xew Bavaa, BJBJ

Conn, Lldla Ann Sheputd.
Intmueniat'Saybraok!onn. '1 ' .. H 'JH, HktlTH.V0ii Tutaday. 9aa, S. at Now Haven. Octal. M

r, , Mj;3. Suilttitx;c;(ty:uo,v.... ,, , BBJB
iotlvaiifuupraritereafter-- ,, BBB

'TtJBB.iW'fnrda'y, .Jan.' 8." August n)dr. M
vVrdovvof(jeorgn)der.infaero3d'year. BBBm

Relatives and friend are Invited to attand th fa- - BBJB
uerul on Wednesday, Jan. 8. at halt past 12 P. M, BBJB
from her late renldence, 132 East 121st St. BBJ

STJI.1.1VA .V,-- 011 Jan. 4, at her Ut rcsldeso. 1.097 B
2d ar, Katln Sulllv'a'n. belorod wife ot Michael SuUl-- BJBJ
van. in the 31st year ot her age. BBJ

TAINTOIC-O- n Jan. 4, at Manchester, Coan, flH
Charles Wya'.t. son ut Charles M. Taintor, aged 41 BBJB

BBJ
Friends are Invited to attend the funeral from hla

late residence on 1 hnrsday afternoon, at 2 o'clock. HH
TUOMAK-o- n Tuesduy, Jan. &, 1H82, AJtbuO. M

Thotuan, aged 2 years W months and 2d day.
Relatives and friends of the family ar invlUdtoat- - fl

lend the funeral services from Ibe residence of his BH
parents, 414 Oaves av, Brooklyn, on Wednedy at BBBJ
31 M. lulermentat Lvergreen. 1

TIIORNE. At College Point, L. I, on Sunday, Jan. M
0. Victoria Charlotte Rougler, widow of John W, H
Thorne. In her U4th year. BJBJ

Funeral from th residence of her daughter, Mr. H. BH
Uelpcke. on Wednesday, the 6th. on arrival ot 11 BJBJ
A.M. train from Long Island City. H

TJ.OlllCH.-0- n Monday, Jan. 4. Loalaa UngrUa, H
widow of Martin L'ngrich, In her 74th year. H

Relatives and friends are kindly Invited taattaaa Ik (H'funeral, from her lat residence. 20 Wt lWth ,BJBJ
st , on 1 htirs'day, tho 7th Inst, at 1 P, M. 'HVAN IIKNHCMOTKN.-- At Jersey City EUbjlta. H
011 Sunday, Jan 8, 18V2, Edwin Van Baoaotaa. BaS
aged 111 year. BJBJ

Relative aud friend are rfpctfully inrlted to at-- BBJBJ
, tei) 1 the funero service ou Thursday, Jaa, 7, from "Hhi. Mary's Episcopal Churob, Hoboken ar, at 2 H

o'clock. Remain can h H
Paul's ar from 10 o'clock A. M, until 1 P. M. M

1VARNKCKE.-0-n Monday. Jaa. 4, Frank War-- BJBJ
uecko, aged 82 years, BBBl

Funeral on Wdnekdy, at 2 f. M--, from lata rati. BJBJJ
denqe, 20 Prospaot et, Btattn Island. H

tVn:i,-I-u South Norwa'lk, Conn, Jaa. S,,0Tfa S. H
Weed, agd 20 years. H

Thefnneral at 65 Welt ar, Norwalk, Coaa, a Frt- - H
day, Jan. 8, at 3 P,M. H

WEtiB.-O- o Monday, Jan. 4. at Hartforo. Oeaa,, H
Mrs. Lois Weeks, aged SJyaar. H

Frltnd ar Uivtted to attend th fonaral ea W4V- - BJH
uesday afternoon at 2 o'clock from tn Fosrtb Cv H
gregatlonal Churob.

V:i.I.MAJV,-OnJsn- .2, 18W,at410kt,,iTla- - BJH
flelJ, Mass, AblgaU M. Wtllman, widow of Hotmia
WeJlma'n, aged 75 year 0 months, HH

rtlendsar Invited to attend th fonaral from bar WmM
'' laie residence, 41 Oak st, on Tbarsaayartecaaon, at ( JKJBD

SoTcloek. liiBTj
..WHITNIJV.-Sudder- dy. on Monday, Jas.4,lW2,M n'taTJi

bt. residence, 2J1 Wsl 14th st, of pneumonia. SSbI
IrAlpg S. Whitney, ifvTsi

WHITK4in Sunday, JatL 8, Mutaato Tvadway. fiBJ
vilfo of Alexander Moss thltt.ln th 7Mysur ot Islltier ofe, sMTsH

The funeral services will he held at her lJ ru)ac. iKj
2 I'iorrepont place, Brookljn, on Weanesdsynjont. Wfl'Ing, Jan. 8, at 11 o'clock. KraV

WOOIk-- On Jan. 8, 18V2, In South st, pna(Sld, H
Msss, Mary 1', widow of Lyman VYooeVafail 7 H
years. H

Friends re Invited to attend th funeral from hr '
late rendonce In south st, ou Wednesday afternoon H

'at 2 o'clock. Interment at th conveniens'" th H
SBBsfl

Mount Hope) Coas.Mrr, 1
Office 880 Bill av, corner 23d st. New Tort. H


